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Abstract: The cusp epithelium is a specialized branch of the superior epithelium that surrounds the developing
teeth of chitons and is responsible for delivering the elements required for the formation of biominerals within
the major lateral teeth. These biominerals are deposited within specific regions of the tooth in sequence, making
it possible to conduct a row by row examination of cell development in the cusp epithelium as the teeth
progress from the unmineralized to the mineralized state. Cusp epithelium from the chiton Acanthopleura
hirtosa was prepared using conventional chemical and microwave assisted tissue processing, for observation by
light microscopy, conventional transmission electron microscopy ~TEM! and energy filtered TEM. The onset of
iron mineralization within the teeth, initiated at row 13, is associated with a number of dramatic changes in the
ultrastructure of the apical cusp cell epithelium. Specifically, the presence of ferritin containing siderosomes,
the position and number of mitochondria, and the structure of the cell microvilli are each linked to aspects of
the mineralization process. These changes in tissue development are discussed in context with their influence
over the physiological conditions within both the cells and extracellular compartment of the tooth at the onset
of iron mineralization.
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INTRODUCTION
Microscopy is commonly applied to the study of biomineral-
ized tissues such as teeth, shell, or bone. Consequently, ad-
vances in the field of biomineralization have often followed
new developments in microscopy-based techniques. This is
in large part due to the inherent structural nature of biomin-
eralized tissues, which are often assembled in a hierarchical
manner that can be characterized at various spatial scales
~Weiner, 2008!. Many advances have been made in methods
of tissue processing, such as microwave-assisted or cryo-
genic methods of sample preparation ~McDonald et al.,2007;
Webster, 2007!. In addition, analytical techniques, such as
energy-filtered transmission electron microscopy ~EFTEM!,
which has normally been applied to samples in the materials
sciences, is now more commonly being used to approach
biological questions ~Leapman, 2004; Leapman & Aronova,
2007!.These techniques provide the opportunity to reexam-
ine and extend our understanding of biomineralized tissues.
The formation of biomineralized structures normally
occurs under strict biological control, where the organism
mediates the solution chemistry within the confines of an
extracellular organic matrix scaffold,acting as a template for
mineral formation ~Mann, 2001!. Much of the fundamental
understanding of organic matrix mediated biomineraliza-
tion has resulted from the study of tooth mineralization in a
relatively obscure class of marine mollusks, the Polypla-
cophora, or chitons ~Fig. 1A!~ Weiner & Addadi, 2002!. Chi-
tons exhibit an extraordinary and elegant level of control
over tooth mineralization and have inspired modern materi-
als scientists in search of novel technologies modeled on the
biomimetic principles behind tooth formation. Further-
more, chitons play a key role in the ecology of intertidal
habitats, where they have been shown to strongly influence
algal community structure ~Steneck &Watling,1982;Scheib-
ling, 1994! and contribute significantly in coastal bioerosion
processes ~Barbosa et al.,2008!.
As is the case with the feeding apparatus of most
mollusks, chitons possess a ribbon of repeating tooth rows
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© MICROSCOPY SOCIETY OF AMERICA 2009termed the radula ~Fig. 1B!, which is formed continuously
to replace those lost as a result of feeding ~Runham, 1963!.
However, unlike other mollusks, chitons utilize the iron
oxide magnetite, together with a variety of other biominer-
als, to significantly harden their major lateral teeth. This
reinforcement allows these mollusks to feed on algae living
on, and within, the hard rock of their intertidal habitats
~Lowenstam, 1962!. Remarkably, each mineral phase forms
in a stepwise fashion within architecturally discrete regions
of each tooth cusp ~Fig. 2!~ Macey et al., 1996!, with the
whole process resembling a production line.
The elements required for mineralizing the teeth are
primarily delivered by the cusp cell epithelium surrounding
the teeth ~Nesson & Lowenstam, 1985; Kim et al., 1989!.
Microscope observations of this epithelial tissue are difficult
due to the progressive deposition of hard biominerals into
the tooth cusps,which make thin sectioning highly problem-
atic. For this reason, to date, much of the focus on tooth
development has been directed at the onset of iron mineral-
ization, where iron is first deposited within the tooth cusps.
Two main studies describe the ultrastructure of chiton
epithelial tissue. The first ~Nesson & Lowenstam, 1985!
details the ultrastructure of these cells in context with the
iron-containing granules and microvilli that surround the
teeth. The second ~Kim et al., 1989! describes the ultrastruc-
ture of the epithelium in three tooth rows, including one
row immediately prior to, one at, and one following, the
onset of iron mineralization. However, our understanding
of what happens to the structure of cells in tissue surround-
ing the teeth prior to, and following, the onset of mineral-
ization remains limited. Recently, we demonstrated that the
preservation of chiton superior epithelial tissue can be
vastly improved relative to conventional bench top process-
Figure 1. Characteristic body plan of a chiton. A: Dorsal surface
of the chiton A. hirtosa, exhibiting eight shell plates mounted in
a fleshy girdle; as is typical for all chitons. Scale bar  1c m .
B: Diagrammatic representation of the feeding apparatus at the
anterior end of the animal, depicting the general position of the
radula and associated tissues.
Figure 2. Backscattered scanning electron micrograph of a longi-
tudinal section through a major lateral tooth from A. hirtosa,
highlighting the overall internal structure of a mature tooth includ-
ing the tooth base or stylus ~ts!, junction zone ~jz!, and tooth core
~tc!. In addition, the cusp is further divided into distinct mineral
regions, which include magnetite ~m!, lepidocrocite ~l!, and apatite
~a!;p posterior surface. Scale bar  50 mm.
Ultrastructure of Chiton Epithelium 155ing, using microwave or cryogenic methods ~Shaw et al.,
2008a!.
Accordingly,a detailed study of cell development within
the apical cusp epithelium of the chiton Acanthopleura
hirtosa has been undertaken using a combination of conven-
tional and microwave-assisted tissue preservation, together
with various light and electron microscopic techniques. A
comprehensive investigation of the cells surrounding nine
major lateral tooth rows is presented, including three rows
prior to,and five rows following,the onset of mineralization
at tooth row 13. Together, these new techniques provide the
opportunity to reexamine the structure and composition of
chiton epithelial tissue, with the aim of providing a signifi-
cantly improved description of the cellular events that take
place at the onset of mineralization.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fresh specimens of the chiton A. hirtosa ~Blainville, 1825,
cited in Shaw et al., 2002! were collected and dissected as
described previously ~Shaw et al., 2008a!.B r i e f l y ,r a d u l a e
were excised and fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde, buffered in
0.1 M phosphate at pH 7.2 ~osmotic pressure adjusted to
900 mmol{kg1 using sucrose!. Radulae were then fixed,
dehydrated, and infiltrated in epoxy resin using either con-
ventional chemical fixation ~n  8! or microwave-assisted
chemical fixation ~n  6!~ Pelco, Biowave!. Figures are
labeled with either CF or MF to denote either conventional
or microwave fixation, respectively.
For light microscopy, 1-mm-thick sagittal sections
through the major lateral teeth were cut in longitudinal
orientation along the radula. Sections were mounted on
glass slides and stained with aqueous 1% Methylene Blue
and 1% Azur II ~20 s! prior to being imaged on an optical
microscope ~Olympus BX51! fitted with a digital camera
~Olympus DP70!.
For conventional TEM, ;100-nm-thick sections were
cut using a diamond knife ~DiatomeTM! and mounted on
either formvar-filmed or nonfilmed copper grids. Sections
were observed either unstained at 120 kV in a TEM ~JEOL,
2100!, fitted with a digital camera ~Gatan, Orius!, or double
stained with uranyl nitrate ~single crystal in one drop of
50% methanol!~ 10 min! and Sato’s lead citrate ~10 min!
~Hanaichi et al., 1986!, and imaged at 80 kV in a TEM
~JEOL, 2000! using plate film.
For EFTEM imaging and electron energy loss spectros-
copy ~EELS!, unstained sections were mounted on uncoated
or carbon coated copper grids and analyzed at 200 kV in a
TEM ~JEOL, 2100!, fitted with a Gatan Imaging Filter ~GIF,
Tridiem!. The EFTEM elemental maps were acquired using
the conventional three-window method ~see Brydson,2001!.
The acquisition parameters used for iron, nitrogen, and
oxygen mapping are outlined in Table 1. Thin sections were
used to minimize the effects of plural inelastic scattering, all
sections were cut to a thickness of ;80 nm, corresponding
to a t/l value of ,0.5. To obtain suitable signal-to-noise
levels, 4 binning was used.
Due to the extreme hardness of the mineralized teeth,
thin sections cannot be obtained beyond tooth row 18. As
such, data are presented from rows 10 to 18, which covers
four tooth rows either side of the orange tooth, which has
been described as the row following the onset of iron
mineralization in A. hirtosa ~Shaw et al., 2008b!.
RESULTS
The quality of superior epithelial tissue preservation ob-
served between conventional bench top and microwave pro-
cessed samples was consistent with that described previously
by Shaw et al. ~2008a!. While the gross morphology and ar-
rangementof organelleswithintheapicalregionof thesupe-
rior epithelium was the same for tissue prepared using either
method, far better preservation of fine structure was ob-
served in tissue fixed using the microwave-assisted protocol.
Two major groups of columnar epithelium were identi-
fied in A. hirtosa radula tissue stained with Methylene Blue
and Azur II. The first were the epithelial cells associated
with the major lateral tooth cusps and thus involved in iron
mineralization. The second, which for reasons unknown
stained less intensely than the first, were those attached to
the major lateral tooth bases and the remaining minor teeth
~Fig. 3A!. Only the epithelium involved in the developing
major lateral tooth cusps ~cusp cells! are considered here.
Individual cusp cells extend from the lumen of the dorsal
Table 1. Acquisition Parameters for Iron, Nitrogen, and Oxygen EFTEM Mapping of Granules within the Cusp












Fe M2,3 45 50 59 5 15
N K 346 376 416 30 120
O K 484 514 547 30 120
156 Jeremy A. Shaw et al.sinus to make direct contact with either the anterior and
posterior surface of each tooth and range in length from
;105 mm, where the cells attach to the cusp tip, to ;340
mm, where they extend to the base of the cusp above the
junction zone ~Fig. 3A!. Regardless of length and surface
contacted, each cell is approximately 4 mm in diameter and
contains organelles that are typical of epithelia bordering
extracellular compartments ~Fig. 3B!. A single prominent
nucleus is located toward the apical half of each cell, 40–50
mm from the cusp surface ~Fig. 3B!. The area between the
nucleus and apical pole of each cell is further organized into
three distinct regions ~Fig. 3B!. The first region lies directly
apical to the nucleus and contains well-developed rough
and smooth endoplasmic reticulum, together with Golgi
bodies. The second region contains electron dense granules,
previously described as aggregations ~siderosomes! of the
iron storage protein ferritin ~Nesson & Lowenstam, 1985;
Kim et al., 1989!~ Fig. 3B!. The third region, situated be-
tween the second region and the surface of the tooth cusp,
is composed of a microvillus border, interspersed with
mitochondria, that surrounds the entire cusp surface above
the junction zone. There is no difference between the ante-
rior and posterior surfaces, in terms of the relative stage of
development of the cells, attached to the major lateral teeth
from rows 10 to 18.
Few granules are present within the cusp cells surround-
ing the nonmineralized tooth rows, 10 to 12, and the
microvilli are poorly developed, extending only 1–2 mm
into the cell cytoplasm ~Fig. 4A–F!.H o w e v e r ,b yr o w1 2a n
increasing number of mitochondria were observed near the
Figure 3. Superior epithelial tissue surrounding the tooth cusps ~tc! and tooth styli ~ts! of the chiton A. hirtosa. A: Light
micrograph of major lateral tooth rows 10 to 18 in longitudinal section highlighting the respective light and dark
staining minor ~me! and cusp epithelium ~ce! bordering the dorsal sinus ~ds!, the latter of which varies in length
depending on where it attaches to the tooth cusp ~short and long double arrows!. Also note the position of the junction
zone ~jz! at the base of the cusp and the orange tooth ~or! at row 14. B: TEM micrograph showing the typical structure
of the cusp epithelium and the arrangement of organelles within the apical region of the cells at tooth row 17. Three
main regions can be defined within the apical epithelium between the nuclei ~n! and tooth cusp. These include the
endoplasmic reticulum/Golgi ~er and gl! region, the granule ~g! region, and the mitochondria/microvilli ~mt and mv!
region. Scale bars  ~A! 200 mm, ~B! 5 mm.
Ultrastructure of Chiton Epithelium 157Figure 4. TEM micrographs of cell development within the apical cusp epithelium between the nuclei ~n! and tooth
cusp ~tc! from rows 10 to 12. ~A,B! At tooth row 10, three rows prior to the onset of mineralization in the cusps, only a
small number of mitochondria ~mt!, granules ~g! and relatively undeveloped microvilli ~mv! are apparent within the
tissue. ~C,D! Rows 11 and ~E,F! 12 are similar in appearance to row 10, with the exception of the number of mito-
chondria, which begin to accumulate around the microvilli, especially toward the cusp tip. Scale bars  ~A, C! 10 mm,
~B,D,E! 2 mm,~F! 1 mm.
158 Jeremy A. Shaw et al.microvilli, particularly toward the cusp tip ~Fig. 4E,F!.T h e
onset of iron mineralization begins at tooth row 13, one
prior to the orange tooth row ~see Fig. 3A!,a se v i d e n c e db y
the nucleation of mineral in association with the tooth
organic matrix ~Fig. 5A,B!. Significant changes in cusp cell
ultrastructure occur at this tooth row, including a dramatic
increase in the length and number of microvilli bordering
the tooth and a sudden rise in the number of granules
within the apical cytoplasm ~Fig. 5A,B!. By row 14, the
tooth cusp takes on its characteristic orange coloration ~see
Fig. 3A! due to continued mineral deposition within the
posterior region of the cusp ~Fig. 5C,D!. The microvilli
continue to develop following the onset of mineralization,
extending between 5 and 8 mm from the apical cytoplasm
by row 18 ~Figs. 5E,F, 6A–F!. A large number of granules
remain in the apical cytoplasm following the onset of min-
eralization right up to tooth row 18. Conversely, fewer
mitochondria are observed surrounding the microvilli from
row 15 compared to the previous ~orange! tooth row
~Figs. 5E,F, 6A–F!. By row 19, the posterior surface of the
tooth becomes heavily mineralized with iron, precluding
the use of conventional sectioning techniques for TEM in
this and subsequent tooth rows.
The EFTEM iron maps reveal individual ;8-nm parti-
cles containing iron, distributed throughout the cusp cell
cytoplasm from as early as tooth row 7 onward. The size
and composition of these particles are consistent with the
cores of the iron storage protein ferritin ~Mann, 2001!.I n
addition, aggregations of these iron particles were also ob-
served at row 7 ~Fig. 7A,B!. A considerable degree of varia-
tion was observed in both the electron density and structure
of granules within the apical cytoplasm ~Fig. 8A–D!. While
the majority of electron dense bodies within the granule
region were found to contain iron, it is evident that a
number of noniron containing granules were also present
~Figs. 8C,D, 9A,B!. The major element in the noniron con-
taining granules was discovered to be nitrogen ~Fig. 9C!,
while the iron-rich granules were also found to be rich in
nitrogen and oxygen ~Fig. 9C,D!. EELS spectroscopy con-
firmed that these were the only detectable elements within
the granules. Notably, ;8-nm iron-containing particles, as
observed throughout the cytoplasm, were also detected
within the microvilli surrounding the tooth cusp ~Fig.10A,B!.
Similar particles were never observed within the tooth cusp
itself.
DISCUSSION
These data clearly show for the first time the intimate
linkage between the developmental changes in the cusp cells
and the onset of tooth mineralization. In particular, the
microvilli, which appear more like simple interdigitating
membranes early in cusp development, lengthen substan-
tially during this process. This extension appears to be
synchronized with the proliferation of iron-containing sid-
erosomes within the tissues and strongly suggests that, for
A. hirtosa, tooth row 13 is a pivotal point in the iron
mineralization process.
The use of EFTEM revealed that the accumulation of
iron-containing granule aggregations in cells surrounding
the major lateral tooth cusps first occurs at tooth row 7, a
finding that is contrary to earlier studies on A. hirtosa,
where iron was not observed until immediately prior to the
onset of mineralization ~Kim et al., 1989!.H o w e v e r ,i ti s
likely that the Perl’s Prussian blue technique used in this
earlier study was not sensitive enough to detect iron in these
earlier tooth rows. The reason for the presence of iron in the
cusp cells prior to its dramatic influx at row 13 is unclear,
although the coinciding accumulation of iron at the junc-
tion zone ~Macey & Brooker, 1996; Shaw et al., 2008b! in
these tooth rows suggests that some of this iron may pass
from the cusp cells to the junction zone and thus prepare
the cusp for the onset of mineralization at row 13.
Previous researchers have placed little emphasis on the
cusp cells attached to the anterior surface of the major
lateral teeth,which undergo the same developmental changes
as the cells on the posterior surface, including the accumu-
lation of large numbers of siderosomes.Curiously,the num-
ber of granules within the anterior and posterior cusp cells
is similar, despite the obvious preferential deposition of iron
within the posterior cusp region of the tooth. For iron to
pass from the anterior surface, through the tooth core, and
on to the posterior surface nucleation sites, the tooth core
~apatite! region must not be chemically and/or structurally
conducive to iron precipitation. The coordinated influx of
iron from both the anterior and posterior cusp epithelium,
in addition to delivery from the junction zone ~Shaw et al.,
2008b! would be advantageous for rapidly achieving ion
supersaturation at the onset of mineralization, a critical
factor required for crystal nucleation and stable growth. At
latter stages of the tooth mineralization process, the iron
within the anterior cusp epithelium may be utilized for
mineralizing the tab region and the thin veneer of lepido-
crocite, both of which extend part way down this surface
from the cusp tip in this species ~Lee et al., 1998; Shaw et al.,
2008b!.
Both EFTEM and EELS have demonstrated that the
electron dense aggregations within the apical cusp cells are
primarily comprised of varying combinations of iron, nitro-
gen, and oxygen. An individual granule can also contain a
mixture of both discreet iron and noniron components.
Notably, both iron and noniron containing granules were
found to be nitrogen rich. This nitrogen may be derived
from the protein fraction of the iron storage molecule
ferritin ~Nomura & Isakozawa, 1979!. At this stage it is
unknown whether the nitrogen in the noniron-containing
granules is associated with the empty iron storage protein
apoferritin, which may remain in the cytoplasm following
the release of the iron core. The oxygen observed in associ-
ation with the iron-containing granules is likely to be asso-
Ultrastructure of Chiton Epithelium 159Figure 5. TEM micrographs of cell development within the apical cusp epithelium between the nuclei ~n! and tooth
cusp ~tc! from rows 13 to 15. ~A,B! At the onset of cusp mineralization at tooth row 13, there is a dramatic increase
in the number of granules ~g! within the apical cytoplasm and the microvilli ~mv! increase in length. The first evi-
dence of mineral precipitation ~mp! on the tooth organic matrix can also be observed. ~C,D! At rows 14 and ~E,F! 15,
granules continue to accumulate in the tissue and the microvilli continue to elongate. There are also fewer mito-
chondria surrounding the microvilli at row 15 compared to that observed in the previous row. Scale bars  ~E! 10 mm,
~A, C, F! 5 mm, ~B, D! 2 mm.
160 Jeremy A. Shaw et al.Figure 6. TEM micrographs of cell development within the apical cusp epithelium between the nuclei ~n! and tooth
cusp ~tc! from rows 16 to 18. ~A,B! At tooth rows 16 and ~C,D! 17, increasing amounts of mineral can be observed
within the cusps. The microvilli ~mv! now extend well into the apical cytoplasm and large aggregations of granules ~g!
persist in the tissue. ~E,F! Few mitochondria are present around the microvillus bundles by row 18. Scale bars 
~A, C, E! 10 mm, ~D! 2 mm, ~B, F! 1 mm.
Ultrastructure of Chiton Epithelium 161Figure 7. TEM micrograph indicating ~A! the presence of an electron dense aggregation within the cusp cell epithelium
at tooth row 7, which is ~B! shown to be comprised of iron in the associated EFTEM iron map. Scale bar 100 nm.
Figure 8. Granule types within the apical cusp cells following the onset of mineralization at tooth row 13. ~A,B! TEM
micrographs showing isolated ~ig! and multiple granules ~mg! of varying electron density, with and without membranes
~m!. ~C! The bright field TEM micrograph and respective ~D! EFTEM elemental map highlight the variability in iron
content between granules. Note the absence of iron in the upper granule ~arrow! in C. Scale bars~A, B! 0.5 mm, ~C, D!
200 nm.
162 Jeremy A. Shaw et al.ciated with the ferrihydrite ~5Fe2O3{9H2O! iron core of
ferritin ~Lewin et al., 2005!.
A detailed study of granule types in the chiton Lepido-
chitona hartwegii ~Nesson & Lowenstam, 1985! also re-
ported similar variation in electron density both between,
and within, granules and suggested that the less ordered,
amorphous material was composed of ferrihydrite bound to
the iron storage protein hemosiderin. While the iron-
containing siderosomes within the cusp epithelium may be
in the form of either ferritin or hemosiderin, the exact
nature and function of the remaining granules require
further investigation. Studies, using cryopreparation to pre-
vent the loss of soluble elements, may be valuable for the
detection of precursor elements that are required for matrix
formation and tooth mineralization.
This article also confirms that analysis of the apical
cusp cells using the latest available technology, in this case
EFTEM, is critical if a complete picture of events is to be
obtained. While earlier researchers observed these electron
dense particles within the cytoplasm ~Nesson & Lowenstam,
1985; Kim et al., 1989!, this study is the first to confirm, in
situ, the presence of iron, and that these ferritin cores are
present within the microvillus bundles. In this regard,
microwave-assisted fixation may also have played a role in
improving the retention of the ferritin cores compared to
conventional fixation methods. The absence of these cores
within the extracellular compartment of the tooth cusp
suggests that they are solubilized at some point prior to, or
immediately following, their passage through the microvil-
lus border. No evidence of exocytosis was observed along
the microvilli membranes.
The large number of mitochondria within the apical
region of the cell prior to the onset of mineralization
suggests that these organelles also play a major role in cusp
mineralization. Mitochondria have been suggested as being
responsible for providing energy required for the active
transport of solubilized iron across the microvilli and into
the tooth cusp against a significant concentration gradient
~Nesson & Lowenstam, 1985; Kim et al., 1989!. Although
the mitochondria surrounding the cusp are likely to pro-
vide the energy required for the transport of iron into
the cusp, their role may not be solely limited to energy
production. The role of the mitochondria in cellular respi-
ration, where molecular oxygen is consumed and hydrogen
ions are produced ~Stryer, 1999!, is likely to result in a
strongly reductive and acidifying environment near the
microvilli. If sustained, these conditions are likely to be
mirrored within the extracellular compartment of the tooth
cusp, which would assist in maintaining iron in its soluble
form until a critical density of ions is reached for precipi-
tation to occur at nucleation sites on the organic matrix.
Furthermore, the decline in the number of mitochondria
following the onset of mineralization also suggests that the
cusp cells no longer need to maintain this reducing envi-
ronment, which would further promote continued crystal
growth.
The continued extension of the microvilli as mineraliza-
tion progresses may be linked to the decreasing concentra-
tion gradient between iron in the cells and in the teeth as
increasing amounts of this element are transported into the
cusps. The increased surface area provided by the continued
elongation of the microvilli would facilitate enhanced ion
Figure 9. Iron- and noniron-containing granules within the cusp
epithelium at tooth row 14. ~A! Bright-field TEM image with
associated ~B! iron, ~C! nitrogen, and ~D! oxygen EFTEM maps
showing the distribution of these elements within the various
granule types. Scale bar  200 nm.
Ultrastructure of Chiton Epithelium 163transport across the apical border ~Lange, 2000!, permitting
greater control over the environment within the extracellu-
lar cusp compartment. It is difficult to draw further analo-
gies between the development of the cusp epithelium and
epithelia in other biomineralizing systems due to the unique
structure of the radula itself, which consists of repeating
rows of teeth and tissue, with each row at a different stage of
development at any given time.
Crystal nucleation on the posterior cusp face begins at
row 13. Notably, the size of these initial crystals varies
between individuals and, to some extent, within different
regions of the cusp. In A. hirtosa, the radula is produced at a
rate of ;0.40 tooth rows per day ~Shaw et al., 2002, 2008c!,
and as such, there is likely to be some variation in the stage
of mineralization between the individuals examined purely
as a result of differences in the time of dissection. However,
the high level of consistency, with respect to the position of
the orange tooth at row 14 ~Shaw et al., 2008b!, supports the
idea that cell development, the attainment of ion supersatu-
ration and crystal nucleation, proceed rapidly and with high
predictability.
Advances in methods of tissue preservation, such as
microwave-assisted fixation and the application of tech-
niques, such as EFTEM and EELS, to the study of biological
samples, have provided critical new information for inter-
preting the cellular mechanisms of tooth mineralization in
chitons. Furthermore, this systematic row-by-row investiga-
tion of the cusp cell epithelium provides new data on the
cellular events leading up to, and following, the onset of
tooth mineralization, and complements and expands upon
earlier studies of the cusp cell epithelium ~Nesson & Lowen-
stam, 1985; Kim et al., 1989!.
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